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MINUTES OF THE Cif Y COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RUIDOSO DOWNS

123 DOWNS DRIVE

WORKSESSION

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 2017

2:00 P.M.

The City Council of the City of Ruidoso Downs met in work session on Wednesday,
July 19, 2017. Mayor Williams called the work session to order at 2:00 p.m. and asked
Judge Mansell to lead in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Mayor Williams asked Carol Virden City Clerk to take roll call. The following were present.

Roll Call.

Present: Councilor Miller, Councilor Romero, Councilor Morales. Absent: Councilor Walker

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Mayor Williams stated next item on the agenda was - Approval of Agenda and

entertained a motion to approve.

Motion: Moved by Councilor Miller to approve agenda, Seconded by Councilor Romero.
Vote: Motion carried by unanimous roll call vote (summary: Aye= 3).
Aye: Councilor Morales, Councilor Miller, Councilor Romero.

DISCUSSION- Proposed Wages and Pay Plan
Mayor Williams stated next item on the agenda was - Discussion-Proposed Wages and

Pay Plan.

City Clerk Carol Virden informed Mayor and City Council that if they recall there was a
work session and believes it was back in April 3, 2017 and that was the first session

regarding the Proposed Wages and Pay Plan Information.

City Clerk stated that she would start with the Introduction and make real short and
sweet and summarize it. This booklet in front of you contains the wages and salaries

from the Department Heads as asked by the governing body several months ago. We
did submit to Payroll/ Personnel by the deadline that was requested.  Other items that
will be discussed at this work session are merit increases; certification incentives; how

to handle cost of living increases; yearly employee evaluations and how to handle the
increases of the new starting wages with the current employees; and will the current
employees receive an increase that reflects the increased new starting wage. If the
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current wage step system is discontinued, it has been suggested that the City of
Ruidoso Downs implement something comparable and would not like to compare the
City of Ruidoso Downs to the Village of Ruidoso Service Credit Pay. City Clerk stated
for the following reasons and the biggest reason is the Village of Ruidoso is a much
larger entity with more dollars coming in to their Village and more employees, so you
really can't compare them to us in this proposed wage/ pay plan.

City Clerk stated that we' ll start with tab 2 which is the current wage step system and
we all know what that step system looks like and has been a continuous since 2003 I
believe.

Delores Herrera Lincoln County Transit Manager stated that all she was asked to turn
in was what the other Transits were paying and did not turn in a budget salary.

Councilor Walker present at 2:22 p.m.

City Clerk stated that if we go to the City of Ruidoso Downs Proposed Wage/ Salary
chart 2017 and we' ll start with the Police Department. The Animal Control Officer in

the current rate chart; step 1 is at$ 12.64; Step II is at$ 13. 62 and Step III is at$ 14.28; then
you have the Village of Ruidoso end of probation with a 5% increase and they have a
minimum, mid and maximum and the proposed starting wage for the Animal Control
under the Police Department is at$ 14.14. And is guessing in Number 9 and we' re going
to have to jump back and forth and you Dispatch wages.

City Clerk Carol Virden stated that there' s a lot that is incorrect.   City Clerk asked
Interim Chief Chavez where they got a Security Officer. Chief Chavez stated that he
has never heard of the position in the police department and that the Police Lieutenant

position doesn' t have any wages and should.

City Clerk Carol Virden asked Councilors what they wanted to do since it looks like
there all incorrect and the reason is because on the secretary wages had asked Council
during the preliminary budget to leave the hourly rate at$ 12.79 and does not see that
and the proposed pay plan was$ 14.50 and see$ 12.53.

City Clerk stated that she apologizes, Donna has had a lot on her mind and is on
bereavement leave due to her mother passing away and did not really have the time
from the time the Council of June 26th where Council reaffirmed the City Clerk to
exercise her duties to look at this stuff and does not know what direction Council wants
to go.

City Clerk stated that she would be asking the Department Heads to review the job
descriptions within their departments for any changes and will be having Donna email
job descriptions to each department head that way we can take care of all instead of one
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here and one there excluding the Fire Department which is pretty well set.  Does know
the Chief Chavez has a change to the secretary job description and revised to Records
Clerk.

City Clerk suggested to Council that they afford myself and Donna to work on getting
this straightened out and will come to you with a proposal that she thinks would

benefit those that were spoken of at previous meetings, taking care of those employees
of the City that make a low hourly rate and increase them. The Department Heads and
Project Manager, Finance Director and herself, the Transit, all your top administrative
people will not and including the electrician will not be getting an increase. This was
talked about boosting those hourly rates for those in public works, parks, in utility and
would like to make a big change that she thinks would be surprising to Council but
feels that is would be the best and would help Mary out a lot as well as helping me out
a lot.  City Clerk stated that she is currently saving the City lots of money by not filling
that vacancy.  It's been a challenge and believes that she has lived up to the challenge
and provided each of you with your needs as well as the citizens and as well as the

departments along with the new list that each of you got a copy of the Mayor giving me
new responsibilities. The list is getting shorter and shorter and if you would allow us to
take care of that and bring it back to Council and certainly will provide copies to you
for your review for the last meeting in August.

City Clerk stated this is where we want to give those employees that increase that we
were talking about, some will get a$ 1. 00 something, a couple of them might get$. 56
cents in that general area and that' s without getting in the ending cash balance so were
saving there. So if Council would allow doing that and bringing back to you because all
of this is incorrect and for us to correct it we need to put it in black and white.

Councilor Romero stated that first of all would like for City Clerk to extend their
condolences to Donna and great job everybody has been doing at City Hall.  Councilor
Romero asked how much time would you and Donna need to accomplish that? City
Clerk stated not long will start on it tomorrow.

Councilor Romero stated that the only reason he is asking is that he does not want to
see this taking longer and does not want it postpone we have struggled to get where we
are now and thinks we have a good hook and have an idea of what is happening.

Councilor Morales stated that is also her concern, we've gotten to this point here but

doesn' t want it to go another month actually we need to get it done. So that would be
her only concern is move on it and get done as quickly as possible.

City Clerk stated to Mayor and members of the Council the new proposed wage/ salary
chart for maybe the first meeting in August to call for a vote on it and please remember
these increase for public works employees with the general fund and couple in the
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water department moneys that are savings you with that vacancy. City Clerk did also
state that during the Preliminary Budget or Budget work session where she did state
that she did not want to blindside the Council on wanting to hire a Deputy Clerk and
have really thought over that and her other thinking at this point and won' t bring up at
this time still need to talk to a couple of other people on it, which also would be a

saving of additional monies. And thinks it would benefit everyone all the way around.

City Clerk stated to Chief Chavez that his officers make a comfortable hourly wage in
the beginning and what she is doing is bringing the lower paid employees up so the
increase will not impact you at all due the availability of the money from her. Police
Department wages will stay the same, Fire Department wages will stay the same,
Museum she believes there was some restructuring there.

City Clerk stated that the restructuring will be taking place with her office and
everything will be covered. Will benefit the City, benefit the governing body and mostly
will benefit the taxpayers. There might be some monies left over not sure if there will be

but if so will look where the needs are for those employees and put it there. And no

increase for Directors at this time.

City Clerk stated what the Council will see on the Chart is the current wages for the
Directors of course for the hiring of new Police Chief Council did ask for a range of$ 65
to $75 thousand.

Councilor Miller asked if this new system would eliminate the step system.  City Clerk
stated yes it would.

City Clerk asked if there were any questions from the Council.  Councilor Romero
stated that we have pretty much covered. City Clerk stated that's the most common
plan and Council discussed that and were adamant about increasing those wages that
are low and this is the only way we can do that. Councilor Morales stated and
eliminate the step program.  City Clerk stated yes.

Lincoln County Transit Manager, Dolores Herrera asked what time frame does she have
to turn in her proposed wages, City Clerk stated by Friday. City Clerk did state that
Lincoln County Transit Managers have always been on a salary and doesn' t know how
it go to an hourly rate but doesn' t see any of the drivers on the list. Transit Manager
stated it's in the current but not the proposed.

Councilor Morales stated that the only question she has is this will be on the first
meeting in August which is the 14th. City Clerk stated yes.

Public Works Director, Dale Graham stated that he has two meter employees that when

they were hired, we took away from their wages to build into the step increases because
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it is still on the books and would like to find out what their making for sure and can we
put that money from the step increase that was taken away back in there to build back
into their wages. We took a$ 1.10 an hour away from them. City Clerk stated that we
could certainly do that.

Councilor Romero stated that it's kind of hard not to be able to move forward right now

and wants everyone to understand his concerns for those guys down in public works

and doesn' t want anybody disappointed and appreciate everybody else.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business to attend to Mayor Williams entertained a motion to
adjourn.

Motion: Moved by Councilor Miller to adjourn at 2:39 p.m.: Seconded by Councilor
Walker.
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Carol Virden, City Clerk
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